
HOW TO: 

Repair irrigation 
system breaks 

By Larry Workman , LASCO Fittings Inc. 

A gasket repair coupling is one way to repair an Irrigation leak. 

Don't just find the source of the leak; 
find out what is causing the leak. 

I
t always seems to happen the 
first thing in the morning-a 
leak in your irrigation system 
that needs 10 be fixed immedi
ately. What's the best way to 

repair the problem and gel your irri
galion system operating again? 

Because most irrigation compo
nents, fittings and connections are 
below grade. you may not be able to 
immediately determine the location 
of the leak. If you have a stream of 
water shooti ng into the air. the leak 
is easy to pinpoint However, if the 
leak is underground. you may have 
to do a Iinle "digging" to help you 
locate the source. 

Once you find the source. you must 
identify the failed component . It is 
amazing how many times customers 
send a "leaking fini ng" 10 a manu
facturer only to have the company 
discover in the laboratory that the 
actual leak was in another component 
or at a distance from the assumed leak. 

For field repairs. to eliminate the 
problem. you must repair the actual 
leak. The more din, mud and water 
you can clear away from the leak. the 
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HOW TO: REPAIR IRRIGATION BREAKS 

eas ier it is to discover the true leak 
point. 

From the outside In 
After you identify the leak . you 

must establish the repair method. Any 
failure that is the result of external 
stress or loads will recur if you do not 
remove that stress. If you need to in
stall additional supports or restraints 
to remove the external stress, make 
sure you do il before making repairs. 

With external failures. a crack or 
break will progress from the outside 
of the pipe or fining toward the inte
rior. A simple method will help you 
determine if a failure is external. Try 
bend ing the component to open the 
crack or make it wider. Thi s will re
veal the directions the external loads 
were applied. 

The surest method fo r repairing a 
failed component. fining or pipe is to 
repl ace it. There are many kits. meth
ods and so-called solutions that in
volve patching a leaking system. but 
remember that all materials. includ-
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ing PVC. fail after being exposed to 
excessive loads. high pressures or 
poor installation . An ex ternal patch 
will not address the cause of the fail 
ure. 

Pipe and fittings are manufactured 
from molten plastic. either by extrud
ing or injection molding. Few repair 
methods can produce a patch or re
pair that becomes as homoge neous 
with the fitting as the molding pro
cess. The patch or repair shou ld there-

fo re be consid
ered only as a 
temporary sol u
tion. 

From the 
InsIde out 

Internal or hy-

Using a gasket repair couptlng lets you Install replacement fittings 
and pipe withoot deflecting the lines. 

drauli c failures 
ema nat e from 
the interior of a 
filling or pipe. 
Placing a patch 
on th e out side 
doe s not re
move, heal , cure 
or fuse the origi
nation of the 
failure. and it 
will be only a 
matter of time 
until Ihe failure 
recurs. Systems 
that leak due to 
excessive inter
nal pressu res. 
es pecia ll y if 
they are of a cy
clic nature. have 
"bruised" all the 
co mponen ts. 
The replace
ment of the 
fai led co mp o
nent w ill 
s tren gt he n the 
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weakest link in the chain . but the next 
weakest or bruised component may 
give way soon after. 

Again. it is important to understand 
that a failure is the result of some
thing going bad. and you mu st cor
rectthe problem before it will disap
pear. More than 90 percent of the 
"failed-after-installation'" parts that 
custo mers return to manufacturers 
fai led because of poor installation or 
system design, mistreatment or inap
propriate system operation. 

The fix 
OK. Now that you have located the 

leak and determined the cause. how 
do you repair it'? Your toolbox shou ld 
include a miter box or pipe culter for 
sq uare cu ls. PVC primer and cement 
for so lvent-ce mented joints, and a 
non-hardening thread sea lant for 
threaded joints. Use a knife or file for 
removing burrs and rough edges of 
any cut pipe. 

If the leak is within a filling or sec
tion pipe, you must remove Ihat area. 
If the pipe is cracked. make sure to 
remove enough pi pe on both sides of 
the crack to obtain an undamaged 
pipe wal l. Us ing a gasket repair cou
pling, a telescoping fitting or a sec
tion of pipe with new fillings to re
place the damaged area are the beller 
approaches. 

If you are going to repair the leak 
by bending the pipe in order to make 
the solvent joint, you must expose 
enough pipe on each side of the con
necti on to allow deflection of th e 
pipes and insertion into the socket. 
The table above shows how much 
pipe to clearly expose for the pipe and 
fittings to be assembled. This method 
is easy for smaller-dia meter piping 
systems. However. as the diameter in
creases. the chore becomes more dif
ficult. Experience has shown that you 



should limn use of this method to 
size:s less lhaD 1.5 inche:s. 

procedure for a leak-free repaired sys
tem. However, you will encounter ad

Tele:scoplDg re:pair-type fittings ditional complications when making 

at mud and din as contamination to 
glued joinls, 

compensalC"forsmaJl amounts of miss- repai rs-mud and water. Step by ste p 
ing pipe. typically equivalen t to the The dirtier the work area and com- Us ing the standard procedure for 
depth of. slaDdard ··socket." These ponents. the more likely the chances solvent cemenling pipe and fillings. 
items an Ideal for the larger-diameter fo r fai lure. Use buckels, scoops or slart by making cuts that are "sq uare" 
piping sysctms that you cannol repair trenches 10 drain the excess water and to the pipe. 
by denectmZ or bending. mud away from the joining areas. Use CD Clea n a ll burrs and rough edges 

A gasket ~pair coupling has the rags to wipe and clean Ihe areas 10 be from the end of the pipe, It is nOI nec

advant age: of slidi ng r--------------------., essary to chamfer the end of 
al ong the pipe length . B . fi 0 the pipe: just remove the 
Th;sollo.scleanncefor eC'(lUSe '(l compresswn tttng ro"gh edge.. 
in s ta llation of the re- d b d <» Dry- fit a ll components 10 
placement fittings and oes not on with pipe assure a prope r fil, a li gn-
pipe .... Ithout deflecti ng d ment and placement. 
Ihe l; n<5. components, you may nee <al Us;ng an 'ppl;calor aI 

Afler,oo pas;l;on all thrust blocks or restrf'ints Ica" h, lflhed;,meler oflhe 
the components, tighte n u. pipe, apply primer to both 
the com~ssioD nuts to to p~event "blow 0'1'1'." the pipe and the f ittin g 
create a seal 00 the pipe " 'JJo socket. 
wall . Because the seal of (i) Immedi ately. again wilh 
the comp~on fitti ng 
does noc bood lite components, you 
may need Cltber thrust blocks or re
straintS 10 pre'\'erU "blow off," 

Watch out fo r mud 
Just as you zlue joints in a new pip

ing s)stem. you must follow the same 

solvent cemented . The earlier in the 
repair process that you can clean the 
area and a llow it to dry. the beller. 
Think of it from the viewpoi nt of a 
surgeon: They will clean. shave and 
swab a large area arou nd an incision 
to keep contaminati on down. Look 

an applicator that is half the 
diameter of the pipe, apply a coating 
of cement to the pipe end. 
<Il Apply a light coat of cement to the 
fitting socket. 
® Add a second coating to the pipe, 
\!) Assemble both parts with a twisl-
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Dirty and _t work areas increase tOe likelihood that the repair will fail. 

ing motion. 
(j) Allow sufficien t time for the joint 
to cu re. The minimum t ime you 
should allow before pressurizing the 
joint is 1.5 hours. 
® Pressure test the system for leaks. 
Ii) Backfill and cover the repair area. 

Remember: When repairing an irri 
gation system, your first and more im
portant step shou ld be 10 find the 
cause of the failure- not just where 
the leak is coming from. bul what 
caused the problem. Just fixing the 
leak may not prevent another in the 
futu re. Make the necessary correc
tions to the irrigation system to pre
vent the problem from recurring. 

Be aware that if the break or leak 
was due to water hammer. surges or 
other ex treme pressures, the total sys
tem. including all fittings, may have 
bee n '· brui sed." Just replacing the 
leaking or broken fitting would be like 
replacing the weak link in a chain . The 
next weakest link will become the next 
likely location for fai lure. GM 

Lany _ I. nIIIIonaI p!tIduct ....ace< tor lASCO At· 
tirCs. Inc .• 1IrowrIsYVIe. leno. Ad(ftIoneIInIormedon Is -'~ 
.bl •• t http:// ........ I.scofiW''' •. com/ Te-c:hnlcav t.b./ 
te<:l\UlD1.h\m 
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